Industrial sterilization equipment
What are the advantages of industrial sterilization equipment worth choosing?
1.Our industrial sterilization machinery can sterilize at low temperature and maintain the
nutrition , traditional flavor of materials.
2.The microwave processing time is greatly shortened, with the characteristics of short time and
fast speed.
3.Of course, our Leader company guarantees that the industrial sterilizer is directly used for food
without additional heat loss, which saves energy to the greatest extent.
4.The equipment is flexible and easy to control.
5.Whether it is industrial sterilizer or other microwave dehydration equipment to ensure that the
equipment is simple, do not need boiler, complex pipeline system, as long as the basic conditions
of water, electricity can be.
6.Improving working conditions and saving land.
Product specification:
Condition

New

Authentication

CE

Automatic level

Self-motion

Guarantee

1 year

Production
capacity

500 kilogram/hour

After-sales
service

Field installation，debugging
and training

Head stream

Chinese Mainland

Product name

Industrial sterilization
equipment

Brand

LD

Control system

PLC

Model

LD - 60KWV

Head stream

Jinan - Shandong - China

voltage

220V〜380V

Capacity

600〜750 kilogram/ h

Power（W）

60KW

Color

argentate

Function

Sterilization

After-sales
service

Field installation,
commissioning and tracking

Size（L*W*H） 12860 * 1060 *1750 millimeter
Weight

2T

Our Leader Microwave Equipment, one of the professional Microwave Equipment manufacturers,
can supply different power models just to suit your requirements.These microwave industrial
sterilization equipment is of high quality and the price is favorable.If you are interested in our
machine, please leave us a message.

10kw Microwave
sterilization
equipment

20kw Microwave
sterilization
equipment

30kw Microwave
sterilization
equipment

Higher power can be
customized

Traditional heat sterilization was mainly carried out by heating, with the characteristics of slow
heat transfer and long sterilization time, which seriously affects the quality of agricultural
products such as color, texture and flavor. Microwave sterilization is a new type of sterilization
technology, with strong penetration, short heating time, uniform heating.

Representative fungi, viruses, and aerobic and anaerobic bacteria, including spore formers, can
easily be killed in a conventional microwave oven with proper modifications. Metal instruments,
including air turbine handpieces and burs, and acrylic dentures can be sterilized in short periods.

Why chose Industrial microwave Equipment?
Our equipment is of good quality, convenient to use, green and environment-friendly, and our
after-sales service is thoughtful and considerate. Over the years, our equipment has been
exported to many parts of the world, and many loyal customers will inspect and order for you.
Before the purchase,we will provide consulting services for free. When you buy our products, we
will be free for you to debug and install. After the purchase,we will still be timely for you to
answer questions, if necessary, on-site maintenance and testing will be provided.The tradition of
regular return visits has also been well received.If you want to buy our industrial sterilizer or
microwave dewatering equipment, please contact us.

